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教育創新

Educational Creativity

波蘭

Poland

Young people lack of participation

in  decision  making  process  in

education system.青年於教育領域

及學校的決策參與率過低。

　

The Polish National Youth Council

delegation  has  stressed  the

importance  of  including  young

people  in  the  decision  making

processes  in  schools  and  in  the

educational  system.  They  have

presented  several  system-based

solutions:  students’  councils,

school  participatory  budgets  and

school  councils,  but  have  also

discussed the need for all system-

based interventions to be grounded

in  the  mindsets’  shift  of  those

involved:  teachers,  parents  and

students.  They  have  engaged

participants  in  different  informal

education  activities  to  showcase

how  this  mindset  shift  can  be

achieved.  波蘭全國青年議會團體

（ The  Polish  National  Youth

Council delegation）提倡加強青年

在教育領域決策過程的參與。他們
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提出幾個解決方案系統:學生議會、

編列學校參與式預算，以及設立學

校議會，但更重要的是改變體制內

全體人員的心態，包含教師、家長，

及學生。這群倡議者參與許多體制

外教育的活動，展現出改變發生的

可能。

　



地方創生

Regional Revitalization

愛爾蘭

Ireland

The  Wild  Atlantic  Way  is  a
sensational  journey  from  the  most
Northern point to the most Southern
point of Ireland. It was established to
boost  Regional  Revitizlation  so  the
tourism along the West coast would
improve  and  stop  population
decline. With this in mind it lead to
the problem of pollution.  為了促進
西岸觀光及防止人口流失，政府發

展了高威之路（  Wild  Atlantic
Way），卻因此帶來汙染問題
　

Long Term -  Educational  learning for
youths  in  school  ages  4-18  by
rewarding  them  with  Green  Flags  if
they  complete  tasks  also  putting
reciclable  shaped  animals  bins  in
danger by litter. Short Term - Rewards
card, travel along the WAW and earn
rewards as you visit tourist spots this
will create a sense of community and
being  both  the  locals  and  tourists
together. 針對 4-18歲學童發展長期
教育，採取獎勵機制。短期解決方

案則針對民眾進行教育與獎勵機制。

　



智慧生活

Smart Living

馬來西亞

Malaysia

In 2019, Malaysia’s total 

population has reached 32.6 

million. 75 percent of the total 

population lived in urban areas 

and cities. Problems such as 

congestion, pollution, inefficient 

use of resources are the major 

challenges in the next generation.

The question here is, how to 

integrate ICT or IoT into better 

urban management with smart 

city concept?  成長的人口為城市

帶來許多問題，例如交通壅塞、汙

染、資源不足等等。問題意識：如

何結合智慧生活相關技術，例如通

訊資訊科技或物聯網科技處理城市

問題？

　

Our action plan will focus on traffic 

congestion. We propose to design 

a confined space with adoption of 

high technology facilities and a 

handy application. 將重點關注於解

決交通壅塞問題。在某個限定區域

應用高科技工具及易於使用的應用

程式。

　


